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ittJUBg&fl &£ 3&M JJMl
The purpoee of Halt study was to tract tha history 
of th« had Hirer Valley High School Conference. The main 
areas covered were 1) historical development In regard 
to the purpose of the original organisation, am who 
worked to get the conference started, and schools In 
membership, and 2} history of the conference championships 
in the various conference sports from the beginning to 
the present tine,
M M  ton »!u£l
The writing of a history of the :ved Elver Valley 
High school Conference was felt to be of value because it 
could serve ae a source of informational data for the 
various conference schools*
It was also felt it could be used a# a guide by 
other schools for organisation of similar athletic con­
ferences,
A record of the various conference champions was 
needed because no composite record of conference inform­
ation has bean kept up to the present time.
I
2
M 1M &  Stl
So obtain this information letters were sent to 
the «air an conference schools. these latter* requested 
Information about their Membership In the Ecd River Valley 
High School Conference. Ihle Information was to pertain 
to early founders and team championships won In any con­
ference sport from 193* to 1965*
sources qt Bata
the Informational material sent by the various 
high schools of the Red Elver Valley High School Conference 
and the alnutee of the conference nestings were the most 
helpful. Other side in writing this paper were news­
papers, namely the Hillsboro Banner, Meyvllle tribune,
Oran3 Forks hereId, and Fargo Forum.
UfllES.Ufig.%
Ihle the*Is was Halted by the unavailability of 
complete records kept by Individual schools In the con­
ference. It wae further Halted because tone of the 
Information was obtainsd by checking the date on the 
trophies et the various schools which made it impossible 
to footnote, lege nuober* for the conference alnutes could 
not be Included because pagination In the minutes wae not 
complete.
I I
Misfcax o? she m u  hiy&k vall&y hi as school ccKrmmxa,
The Hed Eieer V«lley High School Conference * ae 
organised In Sorsaber of 193* with competition beginning 
In basketbell during the 193*-3S season. It was through 
the efforts of Seorge Keugerd, coach and athletic director 
at Hillsboro High School* that the conference cane to be, 
Mr, Keugard felt that a conference consisting of area 
schools uould stimulate a greater interest In high school 
athletics.*
In Seesaber, 1$3*, representatives fro® Hillsboro, 
Stayville, i or Hand, Hatton, Korthsood, and Larlnore net 
at Hatton and organised the Had Hiver Valley High School 
Conference. Officers elected at this organizational seel­
ing were* ; resident, Superintendent J. J. Elster, 
Hillsboroj Vice ?resident, Superintendent I. c. .raised el, 
Portland} and Secretary-Treasurer, Superintendent A, £, 
Hjelle, &©rth*ood.£
from 193* to 1950 the conference remained as organ­
ised. Conference sponsored sports sere football, started
lilU2tJifi££ t^neUL, deptsaber 21, 153*, p. t.
*1113., Eovember 16, 193*, p* 1.
3
*
in the fell of 1935* basketball, and track* In *9^1, it. 
James Academy of ©t*a»d fork* requested admission to the 
led User Valley Conference* the request use denied be* 
cause it eat felt by the a cabers that oeebership should 
be held at six* this would leave an Ideal set-up for 
scheduling and playing a ten-gaas round-robin schedule in 
basketball*
In 1950, .Cooperstown requested admittance to the 
conference* Because some of the member schools did not 
have an enrollsent large enough to compete in eleven-man 
football, Cooper®town wee granted permission by the member 
schools to compete In football for the 1950 season only* 
Cooperstows again applied for membership in 195?* at this 
time their application was rejected. In 1f5$ Cooperstown 
once more made application for conference membership* In 
March of 195$ their application was acted on, and 
hooperstown was admitted to full conference membership! 
therefore eligible to compete in ell conference sports* 
Finley also wee added to the conference in 195$ to bring 
the conference membership to eight teams* Ihe conference 
was then composed of the same eight teams which made up 
district seven in basketball. As s result, the conference 
standing in basketball was used to seed the team  into the 
district tournament.?
Fro® 195$ to 19$3 the conference remained as an 
eight team conference sponsoring football, basketball,
'k & m zk  S i  M& t lZ M  l&U&X k S S lt lM S S  £ i s i i M *  March, 1958*
track, and baseball as conference a porta* In 1963, base­
ball, having been added to the conference sports in I9*9» 
aat dropped due to lack of iettrevt, and in lt« place 
wattling tat added.* also Proust a change in
confarenaa membership. Lerlaore, which was a charter 
member, dropped tteeir conference affiliation in basketball 
daring the 1962-63 aaaaon* Bm t© an Increased enrollment 
and new classification of schools on the state level, 
Larimer# tat changed from a Claes i school to Class A. 
this meant certain commitments in scheduling, especially 
for basketball* In October of 1963, l.arlaore dropped ell 
conference affiliation to begin with the 1964-65 echo©! 
year.
In October of 1969, Central Valley of Buxton request­
ed membership. Their request was danied at that time.
Oak orove Lutheran Sigh School of Fargo requested 
admission to the conference in April, 1964 to compete In 
football*. The request use denied at that time, but Oak 
Croce was asked to make a formal application to be present­
ed at the annual conference meeting held In the fall of 
each school year.
At the annual meeting at tiorthwood in September,
1964 both the schools, Oak Srowe Lutheran high School and 
ventral Valley Sigh School, were admitted t© the h«d liver 
Valley Conference. Competition was to begin in the fall 
of the 1965-66 school term* This brought the membership 4
4Xbid.. October, t963.
In tbe Had kivar Vallay Confaranea to nine •ehoolt,^
In 1964, th« aienbere of the conference voted to 
have all-conference teens in football, and basketball, and 
thata vara to be aalacted by the coachaa. She nunbar of 
■•abort each school bad on tbe honor taaa oat to b# 
daternined by tfca final standing of aach taaa in tba 
confaranea In both football and basketball. It was 
decided there would be no voting on players by petition, 
but each coach would eeloot hie beet ball playeris).6
the basketball all-conference tea* waa to bo 
eeleeted at follows* first place team awarded three 
player*, second piece teea bad two player*, and all other 
place taaa* got on# *election each.
The football honor teas was chosen at follows* 
first place taaa received five selections} second place 
teaa four players; third place had three selections; 
fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh placet had two selections 
each} and eight and ninth placet each had one aestber on 
the all-conference taaa.
keaberehlp Duye
lbs due* for confaranea aeabereblp ware set at 
five dollars at the organisational aeating in 1934 plus 
periodic special aaeaaaaent* to nest expense#. Periodic 
releee In dues have taken place since 1934. In 1958 tbe
slbld.. Jepteaber, 1984. 
^ibld.. October, 1984.
conference duee were lncreeeed tc twenty dollar* plue any 
special aaeeaements which the conference Bombers deeaed 
necessary to meet current expeoses« This rate Is etlll 
In effect at the preaent time.
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THE, H13IGK* OF TBS V&KIGU3 CCKFEHESCE SFOHTS
laalfeaU
the football championship of the Had Klver Valley 
High School Conference has beau decided on a won and loci 
record, Each team had to play every other team once with 
the schedule being rotated every too years.
The Bed silver Valley high School Conference ha* 
been dominated by the Hillsboro Burros since the first 
championship was awarded in 1935* In the first year of 
competition* MayviXle and Hillsboro tied for the conference 
leadership* and the next year* 193£# Hillsboro held the 
conference crown at it did in the ensuing years of 1937* 
1936, and 1939* In 19*0 Lariacre managed to take the 
conference leadership from the Hillsboro Burros and keep 
it for one year. In 19*1* the championship was again 
awarded to Hillsboro, During the next two years* 19*2 
and 19*3, Mayvllle dominated play In the lied falser Valley 
high School Conference by winning the conference champion­
ship both years. In 19** Larimore won back the champion­
ship which they had lost in 19*1 * Larimore returned to 




2b February of 19*5, the eonferenee voted to drop 
spring football practice. After one year spring practice 
*aa again renewed. the purpose of the spring practice 
sessions was to arouse Interest on the part of the 
players and better enable the teaas to be ready for the 
next season. All practice was to b# ended by May I, but 
after the 19*6 seaton spring football was dropped to comply 
with the etate rules.7 8
When the conference schedule was resumed In the 
fall of 19*6, Mayvllle became the foremost power and was 
awarded the championship. Kaywille maintained the place 
of leadership in football for the 19*7 and 19*8 seasons.
In 19*9, Hillsboro, lsd by Richard Barg, BonaId 
Kolaan, and Art horde, defeated Kayvllle by a score of 
37-0 to tabs undisputed possession of first pises and 
won the confsrsncs championship for tbs seventh tiae in 
fifteen years. Hillsboro again was in tbs thick of the 
championship race in 1950 but had to settle for s tie with 
Coopsrstown. This was the only year Cooperstown played 
in the conference until hereto, 1958, when they were admitted 
as full conference members.
When tbs season began la 1951, Portland and Hatton 
fielded slevsn-otan football tsaas for the first ties, 
these two schools had previously bean playing six-man 
football schedules, kith the loss of Coopsrstown, the
7lbid.. March 19*6.
8S£6Bfl £ M M  iimOi* October 26, 19*9.
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ausbsr of tsaas playing eleven-man football vat seven.
Only Kortbwood <310 set field an eleven-man teas, when 
the eeaten bad been completed, the Hiliebore Burro* acre 
again the champ lor.#.
In 1952, Larlaore ended Hillsbore*e three year reign 
as conference leaders and walked off with the championship. 
However Larlaore*s leadership was short-lived, in 1953# 
first place In the conference ended in a three-way tie 
among Hillsboro, Portland, and Mayvllle. This was ths 
first tins in nineteen years that the conference football 
race had ended in a three-way tie.
During the 195* schedule, Hillsboro dominated the 
conference and won the championship. Again is 1955 the 
Burros, led by Doug Falconer, who later played at the Saval 
academy, walked off with the number one spot in the con­
ference standings. Larimore regained the lead In 1956 
but was unsble to hold the championship for more than one 
year. At the end of the 195? season the conference race 
ended with the earns results as it had so many yoara bofore, 
the Hillsboro fiurroa taking the title. In 1955 Mayvllle, 
led by their star, Karl Droth, managed a tie with Hillsboro.
In Kay of 1953# it was decided that Hillsboro, 
Portland, Mayvllle, Cooperstown, and Larimore would play 
an eleven-man schedule. Hatton, Finley and Kortbwood 
would field eight-men teams. Two conference champions were 
to be named, one in eleven-man and one in eight-man 
football. This arrangement lasted through 1961. At this
11
tiae Hatton and JJortfawood had decided to play eleven-man.
Aa a result, eigbt-aen football was dropped as a conference
q '̂;y.
•port.
In t95% Ulllabors took over poeteatIon of first 
place and held it for four years, the 1961 race, an exciting 
one, wasn't decided until the laet week of the schedule 
when Lariaore and Hillsboro set at Lariaore, Both teaas 
went into this game with a record of 2-0*1. When the duet 
cleared, Hillsboro had won the gaae 37-14 and had won 
another conference title.
In 1962, Hillsboro, led by the brilliant running of 
quarterback John Hutchinson and halfback ien fossusa, 
finished the season undefeated and added another conference 
trophy to their already bulging collection.
In 1963* Lariaore waded through a six-gene con­
ference schedule sod ended with an undefeated season, they 
won the eonfarenes crown and ended Hilleboro's six year 
reign ae conference ehasplona.
The beginning of the 1964 season found a conference 
schedule which no longer included Lariaore. Since the 
beginning of the conference In 1935* Lariaore had been 
in the thick of the conference race. They now had beeoae 
a Class A school and to dropped froa the Ked Hlver Valley 
High School Conference, this left the conference at seven 
teaas, sach playing six conftrsnct gaaes, Ihe 1964
S t  &12&C V ftliiy  £ 2 S 2 £ sm S S  I t S l i M *
conference champion was not decided until the final weak 
of play just ae It had boon in 190. 1 ortland lead the
eonforonce with a 5*0 record, but Cooperstown and Hills* 
boro were not far behind with A-f records* All threa 
tseas bad one sore gene each left to play* Cooperstown 
beet Sorthwood, and Hillsboro rolled over s ortland 
ending the conference in e three-way tit for the second 
ties In the thirty years of its axistenet.
In the thirty years that the conference has bean in 
existence, Hillsboro has dominated the conference In foot­
ball by winning fourteen conference titles outright and 
sharing the title five tines* Larisore and Mays1lie have 
won five titles each, but Mays1lie has shared It four tlaea 
and Larimer# only ones. Portland and Cooperstown have 
shared two conference titlee, but neither has held It 
alone, Finley, Kortbwood and Hatton have not won a 
conference crown.
In 196A, the conference chose an all-conference team 
in football, fcenbera of this honor group were* Sen strand 
Sid Dealer, Bob Avne, and tarry Malison of Portland 1 tarry 
fang, tarry Blalov, Bale Svaren, and Keith Konaon of 
Cooparstowns Thomas Brennan, Steve leering, Stephen Carnal, 
and Charles Morgan of Hillsboros Park tinnell and stave 
Cregor of rialeyi Steve Hoiter and tawy Thompson of north- 
woods HI oh iiurud and a lew? Bye of Hattons and Ton scholt 
and Bruce M e  of Kayville.
TABLE X
ELEVEN-NAE FOOTBALL QQWmOSQt CHAM" ICES
leer Conference Cheapton leer Conference Champion
















1944 Lorimore 1939 Hillsboro






1948 'm yv Hie 1964 Hillsboro
1949 Hillsboro Portland Cooperstovo
1950 Hillsboro Cooperstown
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The basketball championship la the tied Elver Valley 
High School Conference hoc been decided by the eon end 
lost record of the teens after playing s double round* 
robin schedule. Every less played every other teas on a 
hone and hone schedule.
Larlnore ess the first school to win the conference 
cheap!onehip in 1935. The iolar Lears were unable to 
repeat In 1936 and lost their conference crown to the 
Eorlhwood Trojans. Eorthwoed was the winner again In 193? 
but was unable to return at the cheapIon in 1938 as 
Lariaore won It that year and again In 1939. In 19*0, 
.Hillsboro finished the season as conference champions. This 
letted for only one year, and in 19*1 the conference 
championship was returned to Lariaore.
In 19*9# Portland became the dominant power in 
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eo-efeaarps In 1953, but this ttae with 1ortlaod. In 195A, 
Hatton again sat in the thick of the conference race.
This time they son the championship outright.
Iha 1953 season sas the return of the Portland 
Pirates as conferonce champions. Ibis reign sea short, 
besever. because at the conclusion of the 1936 season, 
co»champs sere named for the fourth time ae Hillsboro and' 
Hatton ended the season sith identical record*.
Soring the 193? season, the balance of poser returned 
to Mayville. ted by Karl sroth, the Eayville Lions brought 
home tso consecutive conference titles in 1937 and 1938.
In 1939, Worthsood sas successful in sinning the conference 
crests. This sas tha third championship son by the trojans, 
fhs last previous one had been in 1937.
With the advent of the 60*e, the Hatton Flyers and 
the Portland Urates sere nsseed eo-ehaapa of the conference. 
1961 sas iortland again a sinner of the conference title, 
the Urates also son their district and regional tournaments 
and placed fifth in the state Class $ tourney lo Minot that 
year.
In 1969, Lari® or# moved to the front In the race for 
the conference crosn and stayed there for tso years at 
shieh tine they sithdres from the conference. In 1964, led 
by a sell-toalaneed attack, Finley son their first con­
ference crosn since entering, the conference in 1958.
Finley's championship status sas to be short-lived because
17
the following year, 1963* fortland and Hillsboro ware 
crowned co*oba«pione of the Hod Hi veer Valloy Conforonco.
Oarlog the thirty year# the conference hoo boon in
existence, oooo changes have token place. In 1933* the
conforonco wont on record favoring the woo of a leather
ball instead of rubber.** During the 1936*57 ooaooe the
twelve*foot free throw lane wao adopted for all conference 
12games.
She conference haa been fortunate In developing 
many basketball atare, those from Kayvllle High School 
were Karl aroth, who played at St. olaf college, Bill 
Brady, who wae on a conference winning teas at Mayvllla 
state College, and Luther Aasold, who waa an outstanding 
playar with the Army Service tea* in Ceraany and alec at 
xayvilla State College. Portland High School also pro* 
duoed two baakotball atars, Doug liken, a aeabar of an 
all*confarenee teas at Hayviile State College, and Dan 
Anderson, who lead Portland to a eoafsrance championship 
In 1961. Later Anderson waa votad to tha MIA Little All* 
American teas at a saaber of tho basketball teas at 
Augsburg Collage in fcinneepolla during the 1963 season.
In 1965* on all*conference team was ealeetad by 
tha eoaehee of the conference, this selection had been 
an earlier procedure but wae dropped in 19AA. xesbere of 
the 1965 all*conference teen were* Ben Strand, did Dealer,
* * Ibid.. March, 1955.
Iglbid.. October, 1956.
18
and Larry Stilton of i ortland\ Chariot hereto, itophoa 
Kaldor tad Cutnt Burinerud of Hillsboro; Mark Llonell tad 
Slava cragor of Finlay; Hod nay fatarson of hayvllla;
Gao# Bakkan of Coopart town; Laay 1 hoops or of Sorthvood j 
tod Olann Bya of Hatton,
IABLL XII
&ASK&X3ALL CCmftlSCf CHAHflCKS
Saar Coafaranoa Chtaplon Yaar Conference Chaaplon
1955 Larlaora 1952 Laritora
Hatton
1936 Korthvood
1953 f or Hand
1937 North*ood Hatton
1938 Larinor® 1954 Hatton
1939 Laritort 1955 fortland


















1965 Hillsboro1930 i ortlsnd fortland
1951 ?ortland
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Conference baaebsll c*»« into being In 19*9* the 
first conference schedule ess ployed that year, and each 
teas played four games. seeting each other teas once.
It had been decided that the ten-run rule could be used 
for all conference gases. Ilaying the above schedule.
Killsboro was declared the winner that first ysar. In 
1950. the winner wae the weatherman becauee the schedule 
was cancelled due to wet weather. In 1951 and 1952.
Hatton was the dominant baseball power and won the con­
ference championship. Hatton waa unable to retain their 
conference crown for sore than two years and had to 
relinquish it to Hillsboro In 1955.
In 195* s new power was brought to the baseball world 
when Mayvllle won the conference chaaplonahlp and. aa a 
result of this win. advanced to the state regional playoffs. 
It had been decided by the members of the conference that 
the winner was to be advanced to the regional playoff.
If the conference winner wae not In the district, the team 
with the beat won and lost record In the district would 
go to the playoff, the 1955 season ended in a tie between 
two former champions. Hillsboro and Hatton. Hillsboro 
remained aa sola conference cheap in 195b.
Northweed wen their first championship In 1957 
and finished the 1956 season with a perfect 6*0 record to 
win their second title.
s o
the Hatton flyers returned to cbaapionahlp statue 
In 1959. Hatton eon again in I960 and 1961. Hatton*# 
three year reign of the conference case to an end in 1962 
ehan Hillsboro eon the cheaplonshlp* this was alee the 
end of baseball in the Eed Elver Valley High School Con­
ference. Zt was dropped aa a conference sport because 
oany of the aehoole had no oore interest In fieldIn® 
baseball tease*
The aesi outstanding baseball player froa the Had 
Elver Valley High School Conference «e» Doug liken, who 
played at 1ortland High School, Kayvllle State College, and 
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»9S* May si H e
1955 Hi11aboro - Hatton
1956 Hi11aboro
193? Northwood






The first annual Sod Kiser Valley conference track 
seat eaa bald is 1935 with lariaore winning the chaapion- 
ehlp, Larisore was again crowned champion in 1936 and 1937* 
la 1933. a new champion wee crowned at Eilleboro dethroned 
Lariaore and eon their first conference crown#
22
Larlaors mas again declared the ml now at the 1939 
track meet, and In 1940 the conference crown went back 
to Hillsboro* Hatton became tha predominant pernor In 
1941 and 1943 winning two successive crowns, but the 
championship was regained by the Larlmore folar Boars In 
1943 .
Tbo fiod Silver Valley Conference saw the emergence 
of a cam track power In 1944, the Mayvllle Lions were 
successful In 1944, 194% and 1946, This mss tbs seeone 
tlas a teas bad won throe successive track titles,
Larlaors had accomplished this In the first three years 
of tbs conference organisation, 1933, 1936* and 1937* 
Mayville'e hold on tha track title waa broken in 1947 by 
Larimers, Led by Dick wilderhue, mho scored three firsts 
for fifteen points, the Larlaors Polar beers ran away with 
tha conference track meet by scoring 5t| points*
in 1946, Larlaors mas unable to defend their champion­
ship, and Maysills again started a streak that lasted for 
flee years, 1948-1952. Larlaors mon the title back In 
1953.
as the result of a track program 'built by Loach 
Son Kevades, Hillsboro moo a conference title In 1934 and 
successfully defended this title through 1956, Two out­
standing sprinter# from Hillsboro during this tlas mere 
curt aabrlslson, mho later starred for Concordia Collage 
In Moorhead, and Richard Jabr, mho ran for the University 
of Nebraska, During this span Hillsboro mas also success­
ful In winning tha State Claes £ track Championship In 1955*
In 1959, hoopers town, who had Just entered the con­
ference In 195®# walked off with the championship. Again 
in 1960# with strength in the sprints and short relays, 
the Coopers town Lynx won their second, title. Coopers town 
successfully defended their championship in 1961*
She next year# 1969# saw a close race between 
Hillsboro and Cooperetown. When all events had been 
finished, Hillsboro had scored 60 points to Cooperstown's 
46 to win the conference crown. After the 1963 meet, 
Cooperetown had again won the title over runner-up Larimore. 
In 1964, Larimore, not being satisfied with the runner-up 
spot the year hafera, completely dominated the track seat 
and walked off with the championship, this wee to be the 
last title for the lari more tolar Bears who dropped from 
the conference at tha end of tha 1963-64 school year.
The conference meet in 1965 was a eloealy contested 
one between two schools, »- ortland and Finlay, neither of 
which had ever won a conference crown. When the final 
tabulation was in, Finlay bad a one and one-half point lead 
over Portland and was dsolared the winner.
A few changes wars made in the conference track 
program through tho years of existeneo. The sprint medley 
was dropped in 1943** and the pentathalon was dropped from 
the conference track meet In April, 1944,** in April,
1961# all schools reacted favorably to an invitational
t3Ibld.. April, 1943.
14Ibid.. April, 1944.
junior high track seat to be held each spring, This n u  
tor grades seven, eight* end nln#.*^
TABLE V
OQWmMQi TRACK C HAWICK*
tear Conference Champion tear Conference Champion
1955 Larlaore 1951 May v Hie
1956 Larlaore 1952 Mayvllle
1937 Larlaore 1953 Larlaore
1936 Hillsboro 193* Hillsboro
1939 Larlaore 1955 Millaboro
19*0 Hillsboro 1956 HIlieboro
19*1 hatton 1957 Hillsboro
19*2 Hatton 1958 Hillsboro
19*3 Larlaore 1959 Cooperstown
19** Hayville 1960 Cooperstown
19*5 Maysills 1961 Cooperstown
19*6 Mayville 1962 Hillsboro
19*7 Larlaore 1963 Cooper#town
19*8 Ray?ilia m * Larlaore
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1965 Cancelled bacauaa of weath«




IVSRt M u m School lias or Distance Tear
100 yd dash Curt aabrielaon Hi Habere 10.1 sec 1954
220 yd Am U Richard Jahr Hillsboro 22.3 sec 1953
440 yd daafc Roger cfferdahl Mayville 33*8 sec 1959
860 yd daah Charles Mueller Hillsboro 2 min 11 eec 1939
Mila Run Blok Bekfter Finlay 4 sin 51.3 eec 1964
High Hurdle* Ton Sofaolt Kayvlllo Ih.t sec 1965
leu Hurdle* Bennie Larson Cooperstown 21.0 sec I960




Cooperstown 46.5 see I960




Cooperstown 1 min 39 eec 1964
•Shot Tut Lean Lenaburg Portland 48* 2* 1931
Discus Harlan ft often Rorthwood 140* 1947
Foie Vault Km  strand Portland 11* 5 5/8* 1965
High Jump Tin Meyer Hillsboro 3* 9* 1956
Breed Juap Bon Huso Finley 20* 6#* 1964
Javelin Toe Baletad Portland 168* 2|* 1957
Mile Relay Ronnie Kelkesvlg 
Hiehard strand




Larimore. hayvlllc, For Hand, Cooperstown, and 
Northwood had wrestling in their schools and participated 
In meets during th# 1960-61 season. Because so aany of 
ths conference schools had wrestling, this was put In 
as a conference sport for tha 1961-62 season*
In February of 1962, tha first confaranea wrestling 
seat was held In tha Laway Las Fleldhouee at MayaIlia 
State College. Lariacre, coached by Jin liaekel, eon- 
plataly dominated the aeet by winning nine of the twelve 
weight divisions and scoring 120 points. Larinora 
successfully defended its wrestling crown in 1963 and 
again In 1964. Larlnore withdraw free confaranea 
conpatltloc at the start of tha 1964-65 season so did 
not return to defend Its eonfaranee crown.
kith Lariaore out and Cooperstown dropping tha 
sport, the nuaber of schools participating in wrestling 
was reduced to three, when Oak drove was admitted to 
the conference in October 1964. they were to begin 
participation in the 1965*66 season. But. because so 
few schools had wrestling. they were granted permission 
to compote In wrestling for the 1964-65 season thus 
bringing the nuaber of schools In the wrestling west to 
four, ©n February 3, 1965, the four schools— Mayvllls, 
Portland, iorthwood. and Cak drove— set at Kayvllle 
State College where the Mayvllie Lions were declared the
28
conference chaaplons, having scored 92 points over 
runner-up Cak drove's 90 points.
TABJUt VIII
CC8FSH&ItO£ Vti&Sthim hiSULlfi FROM 1962-1965
School 1962 1963 1964 1965
Larimore *120 pts. *108 pts. *124 pts.
Kayvllle SO pts. 62 pts. 57 pts. *92 pts.
Cooperstown 65 pts. 52 pts.
Vortland 53 pts. 35 pts. 69 Pts. 66 pts.
Norths oo <5 33 pts. 36 pts. 38 pts. 51 pts.
cak drove 90 pts.
1* i^lcates eiioner each year)
c u A f t m  iv
SUXfcAHX AXO filCQHKZHDATlQm
2he coach#* of the present and previous conference 
achoola vara aant latter# requesting Information concern­
ing their membership in the had Hirer Valley high School 
Conference, It was requested that they send any inform­
ation they might have as to conference championships, 
early founders, and other pertinent informatloo about 
the conference.
the local and area papers ears examined for in­
formation which might he of value in writing this paper.
This information was compiled into two categories—  
history of the conference end history of the various 
sports,
l» fine to the change-over in high school athletic 
staffs each year, a more accurate method of keeping a 
conference history is necessary,
2, A record of conference winners in various sports, 




5. Local paper* should carry report* of conference 
aceting*.
A. She conference ahould have a historian *ho 
could record and report the conference activity*
AtfkXDZX A
THE COiiSflTUTJCI?
Section 1. KAHt —  The m m  of this conference shall be 
i-e-3 a ls a r  v . m *  Kl£fc askfifil iififll&ESSSje* 
Section 2. M i M M  —  lb* purpose of this conference 
•hall bo to promote wholesome end friendly 
athletic relatione among participating 
member#•
Section 3* KEMBiatfliili* —  (aj Membership ia of September 
1, 1965, ehall consist of Korthwood, Hatton, 
fortland, Kay?ills, Hillsboro, woeperstovn, 
Finley, Oak <iro?e Lutheran, and Contra!
Valley, (b) There ohall bo no llait to the 
number of oohoole admitted to the conference 
upon the consenting rote of all member school*.
Section 4. DUES Mfat&SftSKll —  (a) The fiscal year of 
the conference ohall begin October 1 of each 
year, (b) Membership duet shall be twenty 
dollars a year beginning 1958-59, plus addi­
tional fees at deemed necessary by the con­
ference members, (e) Dues shall be oolitetlble 




send notice to each seaber echool on 
October t. Schools who here not paid their 
dues by October 5 shell be considered es 
dropped from the conference, if after second 
notice, they fail to pay within a ten-day 
period,
9 m 9 , m  $& m  m m m &i-. ~  u >  officers
of the conference shall eoneiet of a president 
vice-president, and secretary-treaturer.
(b) AKUrsniiXt--April 2, 1945. Election of 
officers shall take plats each year at the 
fall netting, (c) Each aesberehlp echool 
shall have one vote, any type of casting 
ballots, (d) Each officer shall be chosen 
for a period of one year, (a) withdrawal of 
an officer from a aesberehlp school shall 
constitute a vacancy In that office unless 
he takes up duties in another aesberehlp 
school of the conference. In ease of such 
vacancy, if In the presidency, the vice- 
president shall take his office, in cate of 
vacancies in the other two, the president 
shall sake appointments. 
m m  91 m  k l U ^ m  ~  <*> president 
shall call or cause to have called all 
meetings of the aeabere• (b) the vice-
president shall act in the absence or neglect 
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9. flfglSIAia —  (») the coach on whose floor the 
gone shall ho played shall submit to the 
visiting coach a list of officials for 
approval at least seven days before the game, 
the visiting team stay select one official 
front the list or he nay reject all. In case 
all are rejected, a nee list trust he submitted.
»0. Mffl; m  m m  ' M m  ~  U >  Kegulatiens of 
the »i.D.H.s ,a .a , shall govern all games or 
contests within the conference* (b) Oames 
recognised by the conference shall he basket­
ball, football, track, and wrestling* (o) 
Other sports may he recognised hy the con­
ference by a vote of at least all the member 
schools*
tU —  In order to determine the
conference championship the percentage system 
shall he need* beginning with 1000)1, it 
will decrease as the number of games a team 
loses •
IS* IMkMlM —  the conference winnere shall be 
presented a trophy*
13. M S O r m M L  M m m m  —  the president shall 
call semi-annual meetings of all members in 
October and in March.
Id* MMMMMMtl. —  All amendments to this constitu­
tion shall he made upon two-thirds vote of 
all schools present at the annual meeting*
sm a ro x x  b
wtxsTLXKa tm%M
WRESTLING WEIGHT CLASS WINKERS POM 1962
ClUB S m o School
95 pound Grog Roteloff ©operatown
103 pound foul Mop Lorinoro
Iff pound Jin Stowor Lorinoro
120 pound Gory foodorie Lorinoro
12? pound Mom Ackoloon Lorinoro
133 pound ton Sornoooa Loriaoro
I3@ pound Bon vigoooo Lorinoro
145 pound Bun tor Mci'h«r»on Lorinoro
154 pound Gueky Loroon Lorinoro
165 Found John Kiotoon Lorinoro
180 pound Eugono Solborg - Moywillo
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wkistlxss vsxoas class vnOHM tm 1964
Class nano School
95 pound a-arald Brorby Larlaora
105 pound Doan nay Lari®©ro
112 pound v»ayno Vlaath May®ilia
120 pound 2‘awl May Larlaora
127 pound Doll Scott Larisora
133 pound Don Leland Forbland
136 pound Frank sudarjato Larlaora
145 pound to® Bornoson Larlaora
154 pound Sala Lllja Larlaora
165 pound Kick Luplofi Larlaora
160 pound Bob ialaar Larlaora
hMLTJUOlgbt Oary Kofta May®Ilia
56
wunifLim wmmr glass w v m w a  n m  1 9 6 5
CXOOO lev* School
95 pound a* funooth fortiond
103 pound Don iiodtko Cok Grof#
112 pound Joboo Johnson May*ill*
120 pound ?ln Shrolnor Koyrillo
12? pound too solotod ttoyrllle
133 pound Erueo Mokonoon cok Grot*
136 pound JorroX Kud for Hand
14$ pound CHwrjr Aab 2ortXond
1$4 pound truce Koon KoysllXo
16$ pound Duuoyno Potoroon cok arovo
ISO pound Don fhuon fortXood
hoovyuoight ©loo Jordo korthuood
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Faitto Foruo. Fargo, north Dakota, 1$>?A*19G5*
aiag imam imasm».«*•«* *«***»• sortt ©̂ta, 19̂ 1965.
mtimm MnfitE. hillsboro, Ivorth Dakota, !93*-19tf5.
mmm kayvilla, North Dakota, 1934-I965,
StBfiEi iiim i i U M  kjae£&£scaa u i U m i i
«oatlako, aiehard K« "A History of the north central
Intercollegiate Conference, * Unpublished masters 
thesis, University of North Dakota, 1 W .
. Personal oorrespondsneo elth Al Coon, 
Larlaora High Schools Lsftoy KaoLaln, Hatton High 
school} Don Vellscga, Finley High Schools loa Skarp 
and Vorn apltcar, coeperstesn high Schools Dais 
Klongaie, Maysilia High School; Jerry Borgene, 
Northsood High School; Al hoyor, naysill# State 
Collage*
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